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WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOU

That's what we are doing fighting to protect your pocket book.
Wo carry good staple merchandise that yon need every day. We make a
small profit which enables us, to jnake ten sales while the man who is mak-

ing three times tho profit only one sale.
NKW TRICOTINH DK ESSES JUST ARRIVED .

Dark llrowns and Navy Uluos, neatly done in Braids, Heads and Buttons.
These are advanced styles direct from New York's faslmm center. Also
pleated skirts and tunics. WONDERFUL VALUES at $22.50.
Penney. Junior Suits for boys are made extra strong $14.75 to $17.50.
Suits for Young Men typical young men's models $29.50 to $:59.50.

' '

We are showing some excellent suits for men in unfinished worsteds and
hard finished serges. Can bo had in plain business models or the latest pre-
vailing styles. Priced $24.75 to

J.C. PENNEY CO. Alrc;

JL. The American Red Cross will hold
its Fourth Annual Roll Call during
the two-wee- k period beginning with
Armistice Dity, November 11, mid

closing with Thanksgiving Dv Nov-

ember 25. Thin is not a "drive" liku

the campaign carried on during the
war. It U niniply the annual enroll-me-

and of members
in this great humanitarian organiia- -

tion. l.ast year nearly ten million
persons responded to the Roll Call,
and of this total number nearly 380,- - bird flit merrily about and chirp
000 were resident of Washington, pay farewells a they proceed to the
Oregon, Idaho and Alaska. Oregon southland. The charming season of
had nearly 115,000 member. "St. Lukv'a ummrr has arrived.

Stop, Look, Listen!
SHOOT!

We mean to shoot straight with you
give you dollar value for 100 cents
money.
Just now we need the money. We do
our best to keep you posted as to how
much. If every one of a thousand ac-

counts will do his bit we will be glad
we are alive and glad we are with you.
Please help us this month.

WATTS & ROGERS
ATHENA, OREGON

M Portland and the Interior.
UfTCTflM CriinniC have already been ar-- Jt

ntOIUil OUnUULd g rnB, for t nkvr. Ontario, Enter.
) . prise. U (irande, Pendleton and Ilwr.

Added lest was given to basket "ilsti. The excursionist will visit
UlT practice this week when a new Umatilla county towns next Friday,
water heater was Installed In the October 22. They will bo In Athena
school basement. Under the direc- - 9-- a. in. fo 11:55 a. m., and hi
tion of Coach Kinarson, the team Vill Weston from 10:J0 a. in. to 11 a

That well known expression, "I ' Now that thirsty culprit arc to be
want what I want when I want it," haled before the magistrate in Scat-miK-

well be matched by another, tie for an "alcoholic breath," wood al-"- I

don't want to do what I don't want rohol will be in better favor. The
to do when I don't want to do it." drinker quits breathing. , 01 be selected ami the season ari . ..... : ..: - u. ........

misconduct have had much to do with Harding seems to realise that he fMn? 0,'un
running the social works in the Unit- - lu'-- - political "faux pas in

ed States since tho war. ' "spilliiur the league bucket from one
shoulder in order to carry the auti- -

laboratory work started Tuesday
under the direction of Miss Pavls,
physics instructor. All showed In-

terest in the nt'V work.
Mark Sullivan finds that "the Ccr- - league bucket on the other.

mans are against Wilson and against r-r-

thc League of Nations, and this year Qur that money should be re- -

they arc going to vote solidly repub- - PTttd "tight" In the east, while it
lican." And yet had there been such " P that are taking a drop.

Pupil if Mrs. FiUpatrirk's room
earnestly announce that at least
quart of red ink was used on theira league in 1914 their whilom Fath- -! erland would undoubtedly have been,. Iublil'i,y considered, the Lord report cards, and she agrees with her

Mayor of Cork is the bright particu eighth grade students as to this fact.

WESTON GARAGE

OkMA' 4aWMkfaBsja(3

Dodge Gars
AND DODGE EXTRAS

Gasoline Oils

Accessories
CARS OF ALL MAKES

OVERHAULED AND
REPAIRED

Work Guaranteed

of war and overwhelmingkept out
disaster. lar star in starvation.

firstMildred Hodgson is a hew

grade pupil .enrolled this week.The Cleveland Indians have shown
a lot with a baseball bat, but more
with a Pole.

To those who enjoy noting the
changing seasons the russet and' gold
of autumn are a source of genuine
delight. A field of corn, in shock,
with quantities of pumpkins and

. The Physiology clas at High school
were engaged last week' in keeping

business strictly on track of the every day life of bacteria

A. W. LUIIDELL

Real Estate and

Insurance

Pendleton and Weston, Or.
"

Address P. O. Box 47 --

Pendleton, Oregon.

Some Special Bargains in
Morrow County Lands.

All Kinds ol Property.

We are doing
Miller &a cash or thirty-da- y basis. through the aid of microscopes.squashes rambling over the ground,... - . . ... 11. ...l..- - , r ,

is a bit or landscape to attract wo
eye of the most prosaic wayfarer.

!
t
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SHERIFF
MILLER $ BOOH

The strength of the
league lies not in the fact that it
stands good, but some-

thing d :T w.i The change it cx--

'its, hewever. is less tancibl? than
that which it coaxesrom the pocket
of farmers inveigled into it ranks.

Agent PACIFIC AGENCY
.. VVVAVtWVWiV- 'J

' Twenty minutes each day are de-

voted now to strenuou(?) exercises
in the High school rooms under Mr.
Fitzpatrick, Miss Husbands and Karl
Kinarson. '

.

"The Weston Mountain Potato Slo-

gan t'ont.-st- " is causing much Inter-
est. Mr. Pittpatrit'k announced an
bdiliti. mil two ilnllurs to the winner,
if a member of the Wect ui scho-l- .

Portland Business Hen Coming

Leading Portkuid hunim-s.- t men will
leave that city October 17 on a big
cxcuisicii through Eastern Oregon,
with a view to acquainting themselves
with tbs resources and needs of this

J
Krause Kandiea

Ice Cream Ice Cream Soda
Lunches and Lunch Goods

DAVIS CONFECTIONERY

Butter Wrap orders prompt-
ly filled at the Leader shop.

Russian women hire Finlandcr men
to mnrry hem, in order to get out of
R;i:,.si.i. They prefer to desert t'irir
unhappy land, as it were, before
meeting their Finnish. . '

City Draying
Uave order at rcai-(Ji'ii-

(Marsh cottage)
south of Weston Mer-
cantile Co. VStore.

GEO. A. LINDEXEN

lWhen husband want: wife to .vote
one way and wife wants husband to
vote another, there's npt to be a

hers her iutc to the moaning of the
tied. i!

part of the state by personal obscrva-t- i
n. The trip is expected t.i rtsult In

much get-logo- ! her btneftt to bothAfter November republican and
democrats will nfnin be friends and
brother', but between 'cm now there
is a sort of campSignful feeling.

J
SUn Coveleskie wins fame by

merely throwing a "spittcr," while
infamy is the meed of Eddie Cicotte
for throwing an entire 'ball game.

Regular Democratic
Nominee

W. R. TAYLOR
If elected will strive

It is the duty of every sane citizen

Tractor Laud
' $28.00 an Acre

1600 acres, all tractor land; $28 an acre.
1400 acres in cultivation, 500 acres in sum-me- rf

allow, ready to seed. All fenced, small
new house, barn room for 16 head stock;
plenty of well water; windmill and engine for
pumping, water; 2 1-- 2 miles to wheat station,
down hill. School, general store and, post
office at wheat station.

Other farms with modern improvements
at higher prices. Some alfalfa and wheat
ranches combined that will make ideal homes.
Come and look them over.

N. J. HALE
Heal Estate Dealer lone, Oregon

toin Oregon to go to the polls Novem- -

ber 2 and help put the kibosh on the give the people an et'OnOIili- -
insane interest measure. cal and efficient adminis

tration.
(Paid advcrtlsenfcnt) .

And yet it may be somewhat dif
ficult for Harding and the )ld Guard
to constitute, all by themselves, an HEMSTITCHING DEPARTMENT
"association of nations." A. M. JENSEN CO

i.'nenntitcliing, Pccot, Chain Stitch- -i m.. u .n, a
" - ..... O inir Embroidery, Braiding, Plainenough, he is apt.'
to prove that the

. Stlthinv. Unttrm Ifnlos anA lliifnn
only good Mexican president is not "

, ' r v "

necessarily . dead one. 'i 5

And should the Associated Growtrs Phone 836, Walla Walla, Wash.
TOM .MOORE'", in i" Tobys Bow'succeed in elevating the price of jhono"83 Residence 275

whea to $3.00 a bushel, will they
sell at $3.00? dr.'n. p. uennet

Dentist
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

Weston, Oregon

MEMORIAL HALL
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, AT 8 P. M.

Regular Prices --35c- 15c.

Noises much louder than a census
report may be taken to indicate that
Ireland is decreasing rapidly in pop-
ulation. 'Preston-Shaff- er lViillin 3o.

Established 1865
Athena, Oregon Waitsburg, Wash.

"Prices may be coming down, but
they have 'all got' their parachutes,
with them," according to Jim

' THE mm MILLS
Harding would have better modified

his plan of campaign by moving from
the front to the back porch.

American Beauty
Pure White

The supreme court has had to drive'
another nail into the coffin of John
Barleycorn in order that the mourn-

ers may be brought to realize' hia
demise. .

will ROLL, GRIND or CLEAN
your grain, and will give prompt atten-
tion to orders, for anything in its line.

International Stock
and Poultry Food

Hay, Rolled Barley, Oats, Wheat and
Millfeeds. Chicken Feeds, includ-
ing Corn, Wheat, Scratch Food, Bonei
Shell, Grit, Meat Scraps and Fgg Mash. :

WOOD and COAL

Whether or not , Ireland would

profit by ' it is ap-

parent that practically every Irish-ma- p

would profit by rMade of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

Sold in Weston by
Weston Mercantile Company

Mr. Speaker, have we the floor?
Thank you. We move, Mr. Speaker,
that you come out here and manage
our ball team next season. -

Delightful October days are with
us again when, the sun shows his
ruddiest face and the air is crisp and
invigorating. Flocks of migrating '

ZOETII HOUSER

Republican Candidate- - for
SHERIFF

Strict Enforcement of the Law and
Fair Deal for Everybody,
(Paid advertisement)

J. A. LUMSDEN - Proprietor


